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JA!GER PURE WDDL OTDIDDI DVEDWEAD
JAEGER SWEATERS for rowing, cycling, golfing, tennis, and
outdoor exercise generally, are made in ail sizes, small, medium
and large, with collar or without collar, with sleeves or without
sleeves.

They are made in ail desirabie colors from pure white to rich
cardinal.

The fact is, JAEGER knowiedge of Sweater needs, and JAEGIER
facilities for meeting Sweater requirements, make JAEGER
Sweaters the very best in the world.

This is just as true of Motor Ulsters, Motor Cardigan jackets,
and Golf Jackets.
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KODAK CATALOGUE,
No. 3A
FOLDING
POCKET
KODA K

Pictures,

a1 x 514

$20.00

The most populAr of ail cameras;
takea 1tle full size,.,fft card picture,
a 4 x à1 in lches..

Provided with every feature for the
Most serions 'work, yet en àimnplie as to
be effectlvely handied by the novice.

Equîppment inciudeb double Rapid
Rectilinear Len~s, Kodak Bail Bearing
Shutter, Automatic Focusing Lock,
Brilliant Reversibie Finder, and Tripod
Sockçets. Covered with fine black seal
grain ieather, rilckeiêd fittings. Top
coat pocket size.

No. 1A

POCKET
KODAK
SPECIAL

Pictures,
21h x 4 Y,

$1 5.00
Made for thoqe whio want a dainty

iittle pocket camrera wlth quiality al]
through. Ligýht and compa&t, yet pos-
sesses every requisite for, serions work.

-Equipmient includes Rapid Rectilinear

No. 2A
FOLDING
POCKET
BROWN lE

Pictures,
2%x 414

$7.00
Inexpensive, devoid of ail complications,

extremely simple te understand and to,
operate, this dainty littie pocket camrera.
takea firat ciass picturea. Equipped with
first quaiity Meniscus Achromatic Len,
flocket Automatic Shutter (adapted fer.
both snapshots and time exposures).
Automnatic Focusiný Lock, Tripod Sockets,
and Reversible Finder. Covered with fine'
quaiity black imitation leather, nickeled
fittinga.

No.,3
BROWN LE
CAMERA

Pictstres,
ý3'4 x 414

$4.00

Designcdl for one of the mogt popular
of ainateur sites, the No. 3 Brownle bringR
314 x 44 pictures wlthin the scope of
simple, inexpenalve Brownie photography.
Euaily operated by the chilirn, it wili
satiaf -Y thse grown-up people as weii.
Equipped witli first quaiity Meniscus
Achromnatic 1Lens, Eastmian Rtotary Shuitter,
adapted for botis soapsisot ami timne ex-
posures. Two Finders. Covered wilh
fine quallty imitation black ieather,
nickeied fittings.

No. 2
BROWNIE
CAMERA

Pircfures,
214 x 81Y,


